
 

  

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

       Sandwiches 
Add waffle fries, sweet potato fries or mixed fruit to any sandwich for 1.99 or onion rings for 3.99 

 
                      Corned beef, sauerkraut, provolone cheese                            Grilled turkey, mango, avocado and 

                      and Thousand Island dressing on grilled rye.                          honey mustard on grilled Texas toast.                                                                                  

                                                                                        12.99                                                                                          9.99 

                     BLT Sandwich                                                                      Monte Cristo 

                     Thick smokehouse bacon, lettuce, tomato                              Ham, turkey, and cheddar cheese on 

                       and mayo on toasted wheat bread.   8.99                               grilled French toast.                       9.99 

        

          Black Angus Cheeseburger 
          Half pound burger with your choice of cheese, 

          served with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles.    10.99 

 

Salads  

All salads served with grilled ciabatta bread 

 

Salad dressings: ranch, thousand island, honey mustard, 

bleu cheese, cherry vinaigrette & balsamic vinaigrette. 

 

        Cobb Salad                                                                                                     

        Diced bacon, chicken, egg, black olives, tomatoes, 

        bleu cheese crumbles and avocado over chopped romaine.                                                       

        Served with choice of dressing on the side.                  14.99                                 

                                                                                                                                                 

         Cherry Walnut Salad 

        Grilled chicken breast, sun dried cherries, toasted walnuts,                            Caribbean Chicken Salad 
         caramelized red onions and bleu cheese crumbles over mixed                       Crispy chicken, mangos, red onions and 

         greens. Served with your choice of dressing.  14.99                                          fresh strawberries over mixed greens. 

                    Served with choice of dressing on 

           the side.                                       14.99 

 

 

Classic Reuben                                                                    Monterey Gold 

6 oz. Grilled wild Alaskan salmon fillet, 

capers, roasted red peppers, red 

onions and parmesan cheese over 

romaine and mixed greens. Served 

with balsamic vinaigrette dressing on 

the side.                                      14.99 

Mediterranean Salad 

LUNCH MENU 



Grilled Crab Cakes 

 

 

California Chicken Melt 

Chicken, artichokes, roasted red peppers, provolone 

cheese and scallion aioli on a hoagie roll    10.99 

 

Coastal Chicken Club 
Chicken breast, bacon, tomato, lettuce, avocado 

and provolone cheese on a hoagie roll      10.99 

 

 

Two premium crab cakes drizzled with lemon caper aioli 

served with mixed greens and fruit     14.99 

 

Vegetarian Quesadilla 
Sautéed fresh spinach, caramelized onions, tomatoes, portobello mushrooms, 

melted Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses.      10.99 

Add grilled chicken    2.99 

 

Voted “Best Breakfast” in Livingston County 
BREAKFAST MENU 

 

Breakfast Club Bowls  

Served with choice of mixed fruit or toast 

 

 

Meat Lovers Bowl 

Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, ham and cheddar cheese over diced potatoes. 13.99 

 

Veggie Lovers Bowl 
Scrambled eggs, fresh spinach, tomatoes, caramelized onions, portobello mushrooms, asparagus and 

Monterey jack cheese over diced potatoes.  13.99 

 

Tex-Mex Bowl 
Scrambled eggs, chorizo sausage, green peppers, onions and cheddar cheese over diced potatoes.  13.99 

 

Tuscan Bowl 
Scrambled eggs, bacon, tomatoes, fresh spinach, garlic, fresh basil and parmesan cheese over diced potatoes.  13.99 

 

 

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, 

poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 



Sausage, hash browns, caramelized 

onions and cheddar cheese.   13.99 

Chorizo sausage, 

tomatoes, black olives, 

scallions and cheddar 

cheese topped with 

avocado.   13.99 

Premium crab meat and asparagus topped 
with hollandaise sauce.    14.99 

Ham, green peppers, caramelized onions and 

cheddar cheese.    13.99 

Smoked salmon, capers and cream cheese.   14.99 

Sautéed fresh spinach, tomatoes, caramelized 

onions, portobello mushrooms & cheddar. 13.99 

Egg Creations  

 

Served with hash browns or diced 

potatoes and choice of mixed fruit or toast 

Substitute tomatoes au gratin for 2.99 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Short Rib Hash 
   Short ribs, mushrooms, onions, Monterey 

   Jack cheese and diced potatoes topped with 

   two eggs of any style. (excludes hash browns)  14.99 

                                                                    
 

 

 

 

 

Omelettes 
All Omelettes are made with four eggs and served with hash 

browns or diced potatoes and choice of mixed fruit or toast 

Substitute tomatoes au gratin for 2.99 

 

  Farmer Connor’s Omelette                                                          Crab, Asparagus & Hollandaise Omelette 
 

 

 

 

 

   Santa Fe Omelette                                                                        Salmon & Cream Cheese Omelette 

 

                                                                                                             Vegetarian Omelette                                                                                                    

 

 

Two potato skins filled with scrambled 

eggs, fresh spinach, asparagus, red 

peppers and cheddar cheese. Served 

with a side of tomatoes au gratin. 

(excludes hash browns)      13.99 

Homemade corned beef hash with 

caramelized, onions and diced 

potatoes topped with two eggs any 

style. (excludes hash browns)    14.99 

Three eggs any style with your choice of 

ham, sausage or bacon.   13.99 

Add a pancake   1.99 

Three eggs scrambled with ham, asparagus, 

portobello mushrooms and Monterey jack 

cheese.    12.99 

Sautéed fresh spinach, tomatoes 

and feta cheese.   13.99 

Homemade Corned Beef Hash Potato Cup Scramble 

Big Breakfast 

Betty’s Scramble 

Spinach, Tomato & Feta Omelette Western Omelette 



Tomatoes, bacon, avocado and poached eggs, topped with 

hollandaise sauce served on a grilled English muffin.     13.99 

Sausage patties and poached eggs topped with sausage gravy 

served on grilled buttermilk biscuits.      13.99 

 

 

Quiche Duet 
    Two pieces of our quiche du jour served 

    with spring mix and mixed fruit.  12.99 

 

    Cheese Blintzes 

     Three blintzes filled with sweetened ricotta 

     cheese, topped with Michigan tart cherries.    8.99 

 

    Breakfast Burrito 
   Scrambled eggs, chorizo sausage, green peppers, 

    tomatoes, caramelized onions with Monterey jack 

    and cheddar cheeses wrapped in a flour tortilla. 

    Served with hash browns.   13.99 

 

    The Fluffy 
    Scrambled eggs, bacon and melted cheddar cheese 

     on a grilled croissant.   8.99 

 

 

 

 

      All benedicts served with hash browns or diced potatoes 

                   Substitute tomatoes au gratin for 2.99 

 

     Classic Eggs Benedict 
      Canadian bacon and poached eggs topped 

      with hollandaise sauce served on a grilled English muffin.   13.99 

 

     Crab Cake Benedict 
      Premium crab cakes and poached eggs topped with 

      hollandaise sauce served on a grilled English muffin.   14.99 

 

     Salmon Benedict 
      Smoked salmon and poached eggs topped with hollandaise sauce, capers, 

      and red onions served on a grilled English muffin.   14.99 

 

     California Benedict 

      

 

      Southern Benedict 

 

Breakfast Specialties 

 

 

 

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

Breakfast Benedicts  



Beverages 
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice   4.29 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Apple, Cranberry, Tomato, Ruby Red 

Grapefruit Juice 

Fresh Ground Coffee, Hot Chocolate, 

Hot Tea, 2% Milk 

Lemonade, Fresh Brewed Iced Tea, 

Coca Cola Products 

3.29 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

  

Créme Brulee French Toast 
 

Layers of Texas toast baked in a rich custard served on 

caramel sauce and topped with crème anglaise.  11.99  

.99 

  

Side Orders 
Homemade Corned Beef Hash   7.99 

Thick Smokehouse Bacon (3)   4.99 

Virginia Baked Ham (2)   4.99 

Sausage Patties (3)   4.99 

Jumbo Sausage Links (3)   4.99 

Jumbo Cinnamon Roll   4.99 

Toast   2.99 

Waffle Fries   4.99 

Sweet Potato Fries   4.99 

Onion Rings   6.99 

Diced Potatoes   3.99 

Hash Browns   3.99 

Loaded Hash Browns   4.99 

Caramelized onions, green pepper 

and cheddar cheese 

Scottish Porridge   6.99 

Dusted with cinnamon sugar and served 

with vanilla soaked raisins, brown sugar and 

milk on the side. 

 

Tomatoes Au Gratin  4.99 

Biscuits and Gravy   5.99 

Sweet Potato Puffs   6.99 

Topped with bacon, scallions, 

cheddar cheese and sour cream 

Sweet Things 
Add blueberries, fresh strawberries or Michigan tart cherries for 1.99 

 

Buttermilk Pancakes   9.99 

Waffles   9.99 

French Toast   8.99 


